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SYNOPSIS OF TWO GENERA OF DELPHACIDAE, WITH DESCRIPTIONS
OF THREE NEWSPECIES FROMCHINA (HEMIPTERA, FULGOROIDEA)

QIN Dao Zheng
K ey Laboratory of Pla nt Pr otect ion Resources and Pest Management of M inist ry of Educat ion, E ntomological Museum , Northw est A & F Universi ty,

Yangling , Shaanxi 712100, China

Abst ract The present paper deals with two Chinese delphacid genera, Neoter th ron a Yang et Yang and Pa ra con on Yang et

Yang, and five species of the genera totally. Among which three species new to science, viz. Neoter th ron a r ecta sp. nov. ,

Neoter thr on a tubercu la ri s sp. nov. and Para con on si n en si s sp. nov. are described and illustrated. Key to separate all species of

the two genera are given respectively. The type specimens are deposited in the Entomological Museum, Northwest A & F

Universi ty, Yangl ing, Shaanxi, China ( NWAFU) .
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The Chinese delphacid genera Neoter thr on a and
Paracon on belong to the tribe Delphacini,
Delphacidae, which were established by Yang et Yang
in 1989 to accommodate a single species respectively,
N . spi no sa and P . membran acea from Taiwan,
China. In the present paper, the two genera are
studied and generic characters are redescr ibed, three
new species, Neoter throna r ec ta sp. nov. ( Yunnan
Province ) , Neoterth ron a t ubercu lari s sp. nov.
(Hainan Province) and Par aconon sin en sis sp. nov.
(Guangdong Province) are described and illustrated.
Key to separate all species of the two genera are
provided respectively.

The morphological terminology follows Yang et
Yang ( 1986) . The type specimens are deposited in the
Entomological Museum, Northwest A & F University,
Yangling, Shaanxi, China (NWAFU) .

1 Neoter thr ona Yang et Yang, 1989
Neot ert hrona Yang et Yang, 1989. NSC Spec Pu bl . , 6: 303. Type

speci es: N . spin osa Yang et Yang, 1989.

Diagnosis. Head including eyes narrower than
pronotum. Vertex slightly longer submedially than
wide at base or nearly the same, submedian carinae not
really uniting at apex, basal compartment wider at
base than greatest length about 1 5 1 0. Y shaped
carina distinct. Frons longer in middle line than wide
at widest part about 2 0 2 4 1 0. Ocelli present.
Postclypeus wider at base than frons at apex. Antennae
cylindrical, surpassing frontoclypeal suture, basal
segment longer than wide, shorter than the second.
Pronotum with lateral carinae reaching or not attaining
hind margin. Forewings long and narrow, transverse

vein located 2/ 5 at apex, all veins speckled. Spinal
formula of hind leg 5 7 4. Post t ibial spur with about
20 teeth.

Anal segment of male ring like, lateroapical
angles each produced into a stout spinose process.
Pygofer in profile dist inctly longer ventrally than
dorsally, ventrocaudal portion produced caudad.
Medioventral process long and single, ventral angles
each produced. Phallus n shaped. Suspensorium fused
with phallus, dorsal arms long. Diaphragm extremely
narrow, dorsal margin deeply incised. Genital styles
long and slender, sinuate, strongly divergent.

Distribution. China ( Taiwan, Hainan,
Yunnan) .

Key to species (  )
1 Anal segment of male with lateroapi cal angles parallel produced 2!

Anal segment of male with lateroapical angles widely separated

produced N . tu ber culari s sp. nov.!!!!!!!!!!!!
2 Phallus armed with a large tooth at dorsal lef t

N . spin osa Yang et Yang

!!!!!!!!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Phallus smooth and without tooth N. recta sp. nov.!!!!!!

Neoterthrona recta sp. nov. ( F igs 1 9)

Male ( macropterous ) . Body length including
tegmen 3 8 mm; tegmen length 3 2 mm.

General colour yellowish brown. Vertex,
pronotum with area beneath eyes, frons, genae,
postclypeus and antennae brown, frons with visible
yellowish brown spots. Ocelli reddish brown. Eyes
black. Fore and middle femora with brownish
longitudinal stripes. Tegmen sub hyaline, all veins
speckled, apical veins dark brown.

Vertex slightly longer submedially than wide at
base about 1 2 1 0, submedian carinae or iginating



from basal 2/ 5 of lateral carinae. Frons in middle line
longer than wide at widest part about 2 4 1 0, widest
above level of ocelli, median car ina forked at base.
Postclypeus wider at base than frons at apex, as long in
middle line as wide at base. Antennae surpassing
frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than wide
about 1 5 1 0, shorter than the second about 1 0

1 8. Pronotum with lateral car inae attaining hind
margin. Post tibial spur with about 24 teeth.

Anal segment of male with lateroapical angles each
produced ventrad into a stout and long process,
parallel. Pygofer in posterior view with opening nearly
as wide as long. Medioventral process long, reaching
to level of processes of anal segment, in profile median

portion with a big tooth, production of ventral angles
broad and stout, apex truncated, strongly sclerotized
and pigmented on dorsal half . Phallus n shaped,
laterally compressed, extremely broad at base, basal
tip membranous, attenuate to dorsad and then reflected
caudad, apical half straight and tapering gradually.
Suspensorium fused with phallus, dorsal arms long.
Diaphragm extremely narrow, with dorsal margin
deeply concave. Opening for genital styles with dorsal
and lateral margins nearly straight, ventral margin
sinuate, middle part deeply concave. Genital styles
long and slender, surpassing level of lateral margin of
pygofer, sinuate, strongly divergent.

Figs 1 9. Neoter thr on a recta sp. nov. 1. Head and thorax, dorsal view. 2. Head, ventral view. 3. Tegmen. 4. Male

genitalia, posterior view. 5. The same, left lateral view. 6. Diaphragm of pygofer, posterior view. 7. Pha llus and

suspensorium, left side. 8. Genital styles, left side. 9. Suspensorium.

Holotype  , China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna,
Menglun, 21 30 Apr. 1974, coll. ZHOUYao, YUAN
Feng and HU Yin Yue.

Remarks. The new species is similar to N .

sp in osa Yang et Yang, but can be dist inguished from
the latter by: 1) vertex slightly longer submeially than
wide at base about 1 2 1 0; 2) frons in middle line
longer than wide at widest part about 2 4 1 0, widest
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above level of ocelli; 3) pronotum with lateral carinae
attaining hind margin; 4) phallus with the basal tip
membranous, caudal ref lection without a large tooth at
dorsal left, apical half straight and tapering gradually,
distal end not sinuate.

Etymology. The specif ic name is derived from the
Latin word ∀ r ec tu s# ( straight) , and with combination

of the feminine suffix ∀ a#, which refers to the apical
half of phallus straight.

Neoterthrona tubercula ris sp. nov. ( F igs 10 20)

Macropterous form (  ) . Body length 2 3 mm;
body length including tegmen 3 4 3 7 mm; tegmen
length 2 9 3 0 mm.

Figs 10 20. Neoterthr on a tubercu l ar i s sp. nov. 10. Head and thorax, dorsal view. 11. Head, ventral view. 12.

Tegmen. 13. Male genitalia, posterior view. 14. The same, left lateral side. 15. Phallus and suspensorium, latera l

view. 16. The same, from different angle. 17. Suspensorium. 18. Genital styles, left side. 19. Diaphragm of pygof er,

posterior view. 20. Pygofer, ventra l view.

General colour yellowish brown. Vertex,
pronotum with area beneath eyes, frons, genae,
postclypeus and antennae brown, frons and genae with
visible yellowish brown spots. Ocelli reddish brown.
Eyes black. Fore and middle femora, tibiae with
brownish longitudinal stripes. Tegmina sub hyaline,
apical veins dark brown.

Vertex slightly longer submedially than wide at
base about 1 3 1 0, submedian carinae originating
from basal 2/ 5 of lateral carinae. Frons longer in

middle line than widest part about 2 3 1 0, widest
above level of ocelli, median carina forked at base.
Postclypeus wider at base than frons at apex. Antennae
with basal segment shorter than second about 1 0 2 0.
Pronotum with lateral car inae reaching hind margin.
Post t ibial spur with about 22 26 teeth.

Anal segment of male with lateroapical angles
widely separated, each produced ventrad into a large
process. Pygofer in profile longer ventrally than
dorsally, median portion of opening produced caudad,
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in posterior view with opening longer than wide.
Medioventral processes present, long and single,
nearly reaching to level of process of anal segment, in
profile basal half broad, with tiny tuberculiform
process on its surface, and then tapering gradually till
apex, apex curved and sharpen pointed, production of
ventral angles stout, triangular from ventral view.
Phallus n shaped, broad and membranous basally,
curved subbasally and attenuate to dorsad, middle
portion long and nearly straight, sub apex curved
ventrad, tapering till apex, apex sharpen pointed.
Suspensorium fused with phallus, dorsal arms long.
Diaphragm narrow, dorsal margin deeply concave.
Opening for genital styles large, ventral margin
sinuate, deeply concave at median part. Genital styles
long and slender, surpassing level of lateral margin of
pygofer, sinuate, strongly divergent.

Holotype  , China, Hainan, Jianfengling, 18

May 1983, coll. ZHANG Ya Lin. Paratype 1  ,
same as holotype.

Remarks. This new species can be distinguished
from other members of this genus by: 1) anal segment
of male with lateroapical angles widely separated, each
produced ventrad into a large process; 2) medioventral
processes with tiny tuberculiform process on its
surface; 3 ) production of ventral angles stout,
triangular from ventral view; 4 ) phallus curved
subbasally, middle portion long and near ly straight.

Etymology. The specif ic name is derived from the
Latin word ∀ t u ber cu l ari s #, which refers to the
characters of medioventral process.

2 Par aconon Yang et Yang, 1989
Paracon on Yang et Yang, 1989. NSC Spe . Publ . , 6: 109. Type

species: P. m em bran acea Yang et Yang, 1989.

Diagnosis. Head including eyes as wide as
pronotum. Submedian carinae of vertex not unit ing at
apex, Y shaped car ina distinct, basal compartment
wider at base than greatest length about 2 0 1 0.
Frons longer in middle line than wide at widest part
about 2 2 2 5 1 0, median carina forked at level of
ocelli. Postclypeus wider at base than frons at apex.
Rostrum reaching beyond meso trochanters. Ocelli
present. Antennae reaching over middle of
postclypeus, basal segment longer than wide and
shorter than second about 1 0 2 0. Pronotum with
lateral carinae not attaining hind margin. Spinal
formula of hind leg 5 7 4. Post tibial spur with about
25 teeth.

Anal segment of male ring like, lateroapical
angles each produced into spinose process, or apical

margin with a distinct median process, laterobasal
angles each produced caudad into a small process.
Medioventral process broad and stout. Phallus stout
and armed with tooth. Suspensorium Y shaped.
Diaphragm moderate. Genital styles rather short,
divergent.

Distribution. China ( Taiwan, Guangdong) .

Key to species (  )
1 Anal segment with median porti on produced into a sp inose process,

laterobasal angles each produced caudad into a small process; apex of

medioventral process not bifurcated ! Paraconon sin ensi s sp. nov.

Anal segment with lateroapical angles each produced into spinose

process; apex of medioventral process dist inct ly bifurcated !!!!
Paraconon membranacea Yang et Yang!!!!!!!!

Par aconon sinensis sp. nov. ( F igs 21 33)

Macropterous form (  ) . Body length including
tegmen 3 8 mm; tegmen length 3 1 mm.

General colour yellowish brown. Vertex,
pronotum with area beneath eyes brown, frons and
genae blackish brown, with a transverse yellowish
stripe, frons and genae scattered with visible yellowish
brown spots, apex of frons yellow. Eyes black.
Antennae with apices of first segment and base of
second black, rest of second segment grayish black.
Fore and middle femora with brownish longitudinal
stripes, mid tibiae with black maculat ions. Tegmina
grayish yellow, granulose black, ends of apical veins
blackish brown, near apex of clavus at hind margin
with a black marking.

Vertex almost as long submedially as wide at
base. Frons with the widest above level of ocelli.
Antennae with basal segment somewhat tr iangular and
flat, longer than wide, shorter than second about 1 0

2 0, second segment cylindrical. Post tibial spur with
about 24 teeth.

Anal segment of male with median portion
produced in a spinose process, laterobasal angles each
produced caudad into a small process. Pygofer in
posterior view with opening longer than wide, lateral
margins sinuate, in profile dist inctly wider ventrally
than dorsally. Medioventral process protuberant,
fairly broad and stout, basal half nearly with the same
width and apical half narrowed. Phallus very large,
lamellate, apex strongly broad and nearly truncated,
dorsal margin ref lected in a large lobe, directed basad,
its dorsal aspect membranous, right side with a large
tooth subapically. Suspensorium Y shaped, arms as
long as stem. Diaphragm moderate, produced
medially, dorsal margin slightly incised. Genital styles
moderately long, divergent apically, slightly narrowed
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Figs 21 33. Paracon on si nen si s sp. nov. 21. Head and thorax, dorsal view. 22. Head, ventral view. 23. Tegmen. 24.

Male genitalia, posterior view. 25. The same, left lateral side. 26. Diaphragm of pygofer, posterior view. 27. Pygof er,

ventral view. 28. Genital styles, posterior view. 29. The same, left side. 30. Phal lus, left side. 31. The same, right

side. 32. Anal segment, left lateral view. 33. Suspensorium.

at apex, inner margin produced subapically.
Holotype  , China, Guangdong, Dinghu

Mountain, 17 July 1985, coll. ZHANG Ya Lin.
This new species can be distinguished from P .

membran acea Yang et Yang, 1989 by: 1 ) vertex
almost as long submedially as wide at base; 2) pygofer
in profile distinct longer ventrally than dorsally, not as
long as dorsal; 3) anal segment with median portion
produced into a spinose process, laterobasal angles each
produced caudad into a small process; 4) medioventral

process protuberant, fairly broad and stout, apex not
bifurcated; 5) characters of phallus; 6) genital styles
narrowed at apex, inner margin produced subapically.

Etymology. The specific name refers to its
Chinese distribution.
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中国飞虱科二属分类概要及三新种记述 (半翅目, 蜡蝉总科, 飞虱科)

秦道正

西北农林科技大学植保资源与病虫害治理教育部重点实验室, 西北农林科技大学昆虫博物馆 陕西杨凌 712100

摘 要 对分布于我国南方的飞虱科两个属: 细突飞虱属

Neoter thr on a Yang et Yang 及等胸飞虱属 Paracon on Yang et

Yang进行了分类概要, 修订了 2 属的属征, 并记述 3 个新

种: 直茎细突飞虱 Neoterthr on a r ecta sp. nov. , 具瘤细突飞

虱 Neoterthr on a tuber cu l ar is sp. nov. 和 中华 等 胸 飞虱

Paracon on si n en sis sp. nov. 。文中分别给出了 2属所有种的检

索表。新种模式标本保存于西北农林科技大学昆虫博物馆。

关键词 半翅目, 飞虱科, 细突飞虱属, 等胸飞虱属, 新种, 中国.

中图分类号 Q969 35
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